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After the Alumni 
Trounced Us. 

Alumni Showl 'Varllty How to Play 

Football-'Varllty MUlt 

Brae •. 
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tlve to practice court work which will Nothing has been done to these rooms 

since the time of the Parvin donation, $(,75 to Minneapolis commence In a short time. Groupings 
are now being arranged and cIlses will 
be assigned In a few days. and these change II wlll be welcomed A GREAT CHANCE FOR STUDENTS 

Prot. Byers will act as judge of the 
court tlbs year. He has appointed 
C. Ramseyer and R. F. Drewry associ
ate justices. D. Scbnelder will act 
as clerk of the court and J. P. Reed 
wl1l perform the duties of sberlff. 

by all members of the aSSOCiation. TO A TRIP. ----. 
Y. W. C. A. RECOGNITION SERVICE. The Band Will Accompany the Foot 

Ball Team. 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock the 

Y. W. C. A. held III "Recognition 8er-

vice" for new members. The order 
The Phi Delta Theta fraternity tnlt- of service followed was one which 111 

lated three men Into that Greek letter sent out by the American committee 

Tbe Athletic union has secured a 
rate of flve dollars for the round trip 
to MlnneapoJls on next Friday when 
the Iowa football team 11'111 go to meet 
the giants from tbe north. The S. U. 

society Friday evening. Those Inlt- for use in student assocla.tions. A 
lated were: James L. Oakes and I. band will go and furnish music for 
Grover Desmond of Clinton and Her- large number of new members were the gnme. 
bert Dickson of Rock Valley. received. Two hundred tickets will be sold at 

$1 each and the purcbaser will then 
be entitled to get his final ticket for 
$3.75 at the depot. Only 200 will be 

HESPERIA. ALUMNUS APPEARS. 

The Heps had an exceedingly Inter- The Alumnus appeared yesterday. 

Before a good-sized crow.1, consider
Ing the threatening weather, the Iowa 
Alumni defeated the lo,\,a 'Varsity bY 
the score of 4 to 0 by a place kick 
trom the 35 yard line. The 'VarSity 
was not even given a chance to take 
the baH but three or four times during 
the game, and made first down but 
twice. If the halves had been longer, 
It might have been a dllterent siory. 
Still, if the 'Varsity could score, It 
sholll(1 have been able to do So In thir- estlng program last Saturday even- It is a handsome and creditable publl
ty minu tes of play. McGowan, Strert, Ing. Tbe flrst literary number was cation. Everything about It Is good, 
ChalmerS and White werE! out of the "His Wedded Wife," read by Miss and shows most careful wOrl, ou the 

sold and all others will then have to 
pay the fUll $5 rate. Theile mOst be 
solc1 by Wednesday evening to In
sure the special train. Buy a ticket 

game for the 'Varsity, but the Alumni Celia Loizeaux. It Is needless to a , oncE'. Don't wait 
haJ but two days' o,f practice, and part of the editors, and plenty of it. best rate. 

If you want the 

still played better ball and made bet-
say that Miss Lolzeaux did justice 

Prot. Plum Is still managing e.mor, 
ter Interference than the 'Var
sity has made all season. All men 
on the eleven worked together, and 
were In every play. The 'VarSity did 
not play so. There were four 1900 
men III the game, Warner, Eby, Mor
ton and Williams, but they and tbelr 
colleagues of 1899, 1901 and 1904 play

to the selection. Her readings are 
huvlng been so eminently satisfactory 

always good In every respect, an'd her 
to the alumni that they refused to 1'0-

SABIN'S NEW BOOK. 

ed the 'Varsity ort their feet. 
When old Alumni can come h re 

wllhou1 practice and beat the 'Varsity, 
wbat must they have been years back, 
and wbat would they have done to uS 
If they were In physical condition and 
had several weeks practice? It would 
have been worse than Cblcago. The 
01<1 men are whirlwinds, and play like 
demons. They have not forgotten 
their old plays nor the game. Joe 
Warner made a pretty place kiclt Sat
urday, something that 'Varsity has 
never done this season. There is 
certainly sotneone among the fellowS 
that can do so with practice. It Is a 
very gOOd thing to rely on-having a 
man ""ho can tall back any time an.1 
make a place kick. It means a ' rest 
for tbe team and four more to their 
.cote. 

Edson, who captained the Alumni 
10 well was here last evening to give 
what help he could to the 'VarSity, 
and Eby and Warner will be here all 
week. 

listeners, always eager. The debate, 
Resolved, That the U. S. government 
shOUld own and control the postal 
telegrapb system in connection with 
the postoffice, was affirmed by Louise 
Reberd and Caroline Paulson, and de
nled by Mae Anders and Edna Kern. 
It was evident that tbe girls gave 
m\1ch study to the subject. for both 
sMes received good defence. Miss 
Sarah Ruby's declamation, "In the 
arena," was a very difficult one. Nev
ertheless Miss Ruby pictured very 
beautifully the tragic scene In that 
ancient Athenian arena. It always 
sounds good to have the old days in 
Hesperia recalled, and Miss Alta 
Sample told of the many bappy times 
the girls had In "Old Soutb HalL" 
Mls8 Edith Curtis read an essay en
titled, . "America's greatest author." 
She told In a slmpl~ way, amI yet In 
in a beautiful way, about the man who 
wrote the "Sketch Book." 

After the program, the girls gave 
a spread to the Initiated. A number 
of Zets persisted in having a share 
ot the good thingS II.s well, but after 
rtiuch per!luaslon the boys decided to 
go bome and leave the Heps to their 
fun. 

I!cive his resignation, which he ten- Iowa Alumnus is Foremost Delineator 
dared on account of lack of lime. of Boy Life Among Literary Men 

FRATERNITY DOINGS. 

Last Saturday evening tho Kappas 
initiated Josephine Lynch, Cat.hel·lue 
Green, Mildred Schultz, Jessie Man
atrey, Henrietta Prentiss, Catherine 
I,ovell, Imd -Flora Cooper. 

••• 
Delta Delta Delta initiated Ruth 

Marsh, Pearl Landon, Ida Hobson and 
Agnes Ainsworth last Friday evening. 
Next Fi'lday Jessie Royal, Len Bent
ley, Alice Wilson, Mrs. Stec!ter, Miss 
Hall and Miss baley will be Inltlted. 

••• 

of Today. 

El. L. Sabin, better Imown as "Ed" 
some tlfte n years ago In Iowa Unl-
verslty, has been coming to th front 
for some time as a writer of storIes 
of boy life. The more these stories 
1l1)pear, the bE-Her l)\)o})l~ \Ike them. 
They are easily the best In their class. 

Soou after leaving the nl verslty 
Mr. Sabin began writing. His poems, 
mostly humorous, hav been pub
II shml from lime to time in Pucl{ and 
Oth61' periodicals. But his master
work is his dellueation of boy lif . 
Evol'y man who hils had a true boy-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Coast wi! enter- hood recognizee genuineness at once. 
taln the Kappas and Betas at euchre 
at their home Tuesday evening, Oc
toher twenty-fourth. 

••• 
Suturdlry evening Llbble George, 

MyrtlE! Ga.brlel, Virginia Haldeman 
and Miss McBride were Initiated Into 
PI Beta. PhI. 

••• 

ollce. 
"Beaumont Chums" Is such a story. 

TIle scane Is on t.he MillSlsslppl rlv r. 
Beaumont Is dOUbtless Clinton, where 
MI'. Sabin's early life was spent, bls 
fatllel' being superintendent of Clin
ton schools. Tb,e dogs, the boys and 
all the Incidents are full of Jlfe, and 
command your interest, begin any-

Maude Pelmedge was called bome wbere yon pleal!e. 
Sunday by the death of her sister, The publlsbers are Thomas Y. Cro-
Mrs. Chase. well &: Co. The price Is $1.00. 

••• 
These 1900 men gave the 'Varsity 

pointers that they never knew before 
and helped them materially. Coach 
Chalmers, with these gOOd aSlllstants, 
ougi]t to get the team In shape to hold 
Mtnnesota 'dOWn-away down belOW 
the score made on Ames. The team 
must do hard work, and means to do 
sO, and no Iowan need tee I shaky 
about going to Minneapolis for fear 
the team will disapPoint blm. Mc
Gowan, Chlllmers, Streit and Whlt~ 
will all be In the game tlext Saturday. 
We al'e going to hold Minnesota like 
we did last year. Go along and see 
us do tt. 

I!ilscuss MISSION STUDY. Pauline Swisher, Naoma Hayes and 
Robertll Wright bave been Initiated 

The Y. M. C. A. devoted their Sun- Illto Delta Gamma. 

PRo PATTERSON AT ILLINOIS. 

Dr. Patterson goes this week to at
tend the Inauguration of President 
Janles, of mlnols university. On Fri
day he wlll deliver an address deaJlng 
with commercial museums in modern 
universities. 

day afterndon liIeetlng to presenting 
the stftdy of mllllllOD!!. Messrs. Mc
Clain, McDonald arid Hemphill made 
earnest I1ddreBsell on tbe lIubjedt. 
Classes will be organized aUer the 
prayer meeting WeClMsday evening. 
Men should remember these mid-week 
prayer-meetings, which are held every 
Wednesday evening from 6:30 to 7!00 
in the tower room at Close hall. 

y, W. C. A. ROOMS TO BE IM
PROVED. 

PRACTICE COURT, Tbe rooms of th.e Y. WI C. A. In 
The members ot the junior and ' Close hall, wUl be t!leaned In the near 

senior classes Of the college of law IUture, and made' more attractive. 
met with Prof. L. M. Byers Monday at- Nilw paper will 'be put on the walls 
ternoon and recetved Instructions rela- and other needed improvements made. 

••• 
Pa.uline Crouse, of Wat rloo, was 

the guest of Joanna Strange the lat
tor patt of last week. 

••• 
Thl~ Hororltles will have a pall-Hel

Ionic dance Saturday afterbon, Octo
bet' 2], from 1: 30 to 6: 00, In Majestic 
ban. 

Atter this he will go to Cilicago, 
wbere he will do some work In the 
Interest of the commercial museum 
here. 

Dr. Patterson was a student in 
President MacLean has been In- Pennsylvania when President James 

vlted to speak greetings for the state Wl\8 In that institution. 
unlversltleli at the Ina\1gUration of the 
Ill'esldent of Westminster college at 
Fulton, Missouri. .... 

Will Mullin, an '06 MediC, has re
ttn'ned tb Coloradb Springs, after a 
visit with friends here. 

WElL'S BAND. 
"( 

Weil's famous band will give a 
matinee at 2 o'alock tomorrow after
noon. Recollect the time; 2 o'olock, 
not 2.30. 
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ETery Afternoon Except bndaya and Mondaya 

accommodate all the students. 
Fireproofing of the Old CapitoL 
A library building. 
Extension of the engineering buUd-

)( _ ~. ,~' f . 

Ot the Vldett -Reporter tbe thlrty-seventb year Ing. 
FINE T AI[;ORING 

and of tbe • U. I. Quill the fourteentb year A cbemlcal laboratory. 
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to 
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Iowa City. Iowa . 

Entered a.s second-c lass mall matter. N~ 
" O1Iber 12. 1903. at tbe po I' office at Iowa City. 
10wll. under til Ilet of Con8'ress of Marcil J. 
1879. 

Per yellr.lt paid before January 1 t ........ $l.OO 
Per y ar. If Pllid Ilft~r January III .... ... 2.50 
Per e01leater .... .. ........... ... ............ 1.25 
Per month ............. . ...................... '40 
Per In8'11I copy .............................. . 05 

Office-U8 Wasbln8'ton tr«t. 
Tel phone. Bell. J60 J . 

THE LECTURE COURSE. 

One may be judged to some extent 
by the amusements he chooses. One 
of the blgbest classes of amusement is 
altered by the lecture course. A firat 
class course Is one of the regular 
fealUl'es In all good schools. 

Astronomical laboratory. 
Modern gymnasium. 
Woman's bUildIng, to provide a 

home for women students. 
Commons tor men, where board may 

be obtained at cost. 
Buildings for geology. botany and 

physics. 
Additional support to the amount at 

$35,000 annually Is asked, as "tbe In
crease In stUdents demands an in
crease of Instructors, and also in
crease In the salaries of many, to pre
vent tbe loss of the best men in the 
faculty. 

An appropriation for land purchases 
Is asked. '50,000 Is needed. The 
statement Is made that It will be econ
omy to buy now, as prices are con
stantly Increasing. 

A special appropriation of '35,000 Is 
asked for the equipment of the hall of 
natural science, which will be com
pleted a year from January. 

For the equipment of the engineer
Ing building, $10.000. 

An annual support fund of $10,000 
for the library. 

I desire to announce that I have a 
complete line of the latest patterns 
of Tailor Piece Goods, for . 
Business Suits, Black Suits 
Full Dress Suits, and a full 
line of trousering and overcoating 

PRICES JV\EDIUN\ 
No better work found anywhere. 
We know that we can suit you. 
Come 10 and examine our goods. 

JOS. SLAV AT A. Tailor . 
• 

I ~ 

"I"1~"1"1:t "I:t:-t '-t:t:t "1'1"1'1'1'1 .. :-t:t .. "1'1 ................................................... " 

-- iii It 18 a privilege to have the oppor- Repair and contingent fund In
tunlty to attend such a series of en- creased from ,7,500 to '10,000. 
tel'talnments as is altered In the 

-- it ; Kanak & T urecek : 
• iii 

course soon to be opened here. For sidewalks, '5,000. • iii 

Two fine musical programs, a lec- New boiler for science hall, 300 : ORIGINAL TAILORS : 
: Leading Styles ;, ture by one at the foremost literary horse-power, $3,500. 

men of the day and two humorouli 
numbel's mak up a combination 
thal is ideal for the busy student. 
They offer pi asur tor relaxation 
and have a decided culture value. 

'('he price Is xceedlngly JOW. It 18 

surprising that these numbers can be 
offered for twenty cents each. In 
fact It can only be done by the ape
clal combination of circumstances 
that exist in such places as this. One 
of the elements necessary to such a 
comhlnal!on Is ready patronage. The 
rest has been done by the manage
ment. Let the students anu faculty 
do tbelr part, and It Is done. 

REGENTS ASK FOR APROPRIA
TIONS. 

WANT $261,000 ANNUAL AND SPE

CIAL APPROPRIATIONS. 

AI.o Continuance or Increase of the 
Millage Tax for Five Year_New 
Wing for University Hospital-Re
gent. File Biennial Report Today. 

The biennial report of the board of 
regents of Iowa university to the gov
ernor and the thirty-first general as
sembly was submitted Saturday. When 
pulblshed It wUl fill a 200-page vol
ume, and Is a review of the progresll 
of the university in all lines during 
the past two years. A .; -.. 

The most important feature of the 
report Is the legislative budget. The 
regents will ask annual and special ap
propriations to the amount of ,261,000, 
and tbe extension of the one-fifth mill 
tax for another {leriod _ of five years, 
with perhaps 8h~;tncilelfse In It. '!'hIli 
millage tax extllreS 1n HO, and a list 
of new bulld'l6is nealed' Is given a8 
self evident reason' ~hy there should 
be an Increase. ' -

A building for the college of law, 
now crowded into the second fioor of 
the Old Capitol without llbrary faeDl
tiel. 

But tbe most Important of all, says 
the report, Is for a new wing to the 
university hospital, wblch is over 
crowded. There are 66 beds In the 
building, and they are full all the time. 
Many are turned away, and as a relUlt 
the poor of the state suffer for lack of 
free cliniCS. while the constant and 
rapid increase in the number of medi
cal students demand Increased clini
cal facilities. This want cannot be 
long delayed without Injury to the 
school, and cannot be supplied from 
the millage tax. as that is taken up 
by the hall of science, so a special ap
propriation of '75,000 Is asked . 

An appropriation of $35,000 is re
quested for engineering shops and a 
hydraulic power house in connection 
with the new dam nearing completion. 

Other features of the report fol
low: 

Buildings. 

The old boiler house has been re 
paired at a cost of $675 and converted 
Into a temporary building for electric> 
al engineering. 

An armory and athletio pavilion, to 
be used as II. gymnasium until a per
manent structure can be erected for 
that purpose, has been built at a cost 
at $36.000. 

A new half of natural science is now 
under process of construction. It Is 
of the same general style and size of 
the hall of liberal arts. and Is de
signed ultimately for natural science 
purpose alone. but will have to contain 
the library and assembly ball until 
Years. but has been given impetus by 
them. 

; Popular Prices = 
~ ~ 

; Ladies' Tailoring a Specialty First~c1ass Repair Work ;, 
~ ~ 

; 12& South Dubuque Street. ;, 
~ II! 
~ ..... ~ .. :-t~:t:-t:t~:-t:t~:-t:-t .. :-t:t .. :-t:-t:-t:-t:-t ......................................... . 

!AI WANT COLUMN 'II '-JlI IV.l.UU 
, ........................................ '\ m nnLnv'I."N 
~"I:t .. :t:-t~:tuu:-t"ln~:t:-t:-tn:-tJ' OPE.RA HOUSE. 

All advertisements In tbl s column Ulust be 
paid for In advance at the rate of one cent 
per Insertion. No cbarge les8 than tllll ceuts. 

FOR RENT-Room with all modern 
conveniences reasonable to quiet per
sons. at 222 East Fairchild St. 

Try Thomas for loeks and keYII. 

Sale Agents for Cluett & Monarch 
.hlrts. COAST & SON. 

been removed to a new location at a 
relatively low expenditure, and now 
has increased laboratory facUlties in 
the basement. . 

The baSement of Close hall has been 
rented as a women's gymnasium, in 
the absence of a gymnasium proper. 

LaboratorleL 

There has been the best possible co
operation between the state board of 
bealth and the regents in the estab
lishment of the state bacteriological 
laboratory, wblch Is also used by the 
col\ege of medicine. 

Laboratories 01 pharmacy and at 
surgical mechanics have been estab
lished. 

A.k for Repeal of Law. 

A blow was given the college of law 

W ednesda y, Oct. 18. 
The Famous 

Weil 
Band .. 

50-Players and Soloists-50 
Matinee Only. 

Doors open at 1.30 p. m. 

Concert at 2.30 p. m. 

THREE NIGHTS 
Commencing 

THURSDAY, OCT., 19th 

Dubin ky Bros.' Famous 

Wallack's Theatre · Co. 

By special enactment of the legisla- by the action of the 29th assembly, 
ture, $50.000 was given for the can- which caused the resignation of 
strlllction at an engineering building. Judges McClain and Deemer as lee
and one wing Is now being bunt at turers In the college at law • They 
that figure. and if present plans are have been elected honorary professors 
carried out tbe college will have one of jurisprudence and have given short 
ot the best buildings of the kind in ex- courses, but the college has been crip-
1stence. pled, and the lertslature Is alked to 

The Manshion of 
Aching Hearts 

Prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents. 

On Thursday night one lady 
will be admitted free when ac
companied by a lady or gentle
man holding a 30-c nt ticket, 
which must be re erved before 
6 p. m. Thursday. The old hall of natural science has I Continued on page 4. 

• 
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Miss Anna Gay is vislting_ Miss Rev. Titus A. Conrad, H. A., Gusta-
Marian Stookey. Miss Gay teaches vusAdolphus colIege, B. D., Augusta
music in the public schools in Marengo. na college, hap entered the University 

••• I for.' the degree of Ph.D. His major 

P f D tl 
~ work will be in the department of Psy-

ro. orcas recen y gave an ex-
d · I . t t' d' J chology. cec: Ing '1 10 eres log lSCQurse on ••• 

"The Relation of Education to Evo- Try Thomas for coat, 8k1rt and 
lution." 

I trousers hangers . 
••• • •• .' . 

The Freshmen Will meet Tuesday This morning the class iu astronomy 
afternoon at 3:30 in the Hall of Liberal was treated to an exhibition of a se
Arts. Arrangements will be made for ries of lantern slides illustrating some 
a class supper. of the leadinJ:" observatories of the 

••• world, and their principal ' instru-

Miss Garmen, '09, gave .two very ments. Professor Weld has vtsited 
beautiful vocal solos last Saturday most of ohese institutions, and spoke 
evening at Hespetian. Miss Ga~en' of them from personal knowledge. 
possesses good controi of 'her voice ••• 
which is both sweet and powerful. Try Thomas ' for pocket sclssor8, ra-

••• 
REPAIRING-Girls, take your 

dress skirts for fresh bindings, your 
jackets for new linings, and your par
ty frocks for repairs to Mrs. To
kattiam, 110 North Clinton St. 

••• 

zors. 
• •• 

Plan08 to rent at A. M. GREER'S. 

••• 
The department of m1!thematics has 

lately secured a series of engraved 
portraits of the world's most eminent 

Fresh cut flowers. Aldous & Son. mathematicians. Some of these, such 
Grenhouse, corner ChurCh and Dodge as those of Descartes, Newton and 

Leibnitz are authentic, that of Desstreets; store, 122 Iowa avenue. 

••• 
'rhe S. U. I. band is making prepa

rations to accompany the foot-ball 
team to Minnesota. 

••• 
Mr. F. E. Snedicor, L. A. 'OS, is a 

partner with his brother in the imple
ment busiuess at Washta, Ia. 

••• 

carlc;s being from a famous painting 
by the Dutch artist, Frantz Hals. 
Others including those of Shales, Py
thagoras, Euclid and Archimedes are 
lells authentio; that of Archimedes be
ing a character picture rather than a 
portrait. These portraits will be 
framed and hung in the Mathp.matical 
Seminary Foom. 

• •• 
College colors in ribbons, felts, 

Joe Warner of Leon, Iowa, the fa- silks and satins at H. A. Strub Co. 
mous foot-ball star, wall an over Sun-
day visitor in Iowa City. 

••• 
Iowa City State bank, opposite in

terurban station, sound, safe and ac
commoda~lng. 

••• 
Miss Mae Belle Allstrand 'OS, star in 

last year's senior class play, and pre.
ent teacher of German and English in 
the Waterloo high school, visited at 
S. U. I. Saturday. 

••• 
H. A. Strub & Co. for Ladies' Tailor 

made Suits, Fancy Waist.s, Cravenette 
Coats, Cloaks, Cape. and FUT!!. 

• ••• 

••• 
Tickets to Minnesota can be had by 

anyone outside of town by sendiug 
Manager Nile W. Jones five dolJars. 
Send the money and he will bring the 
tickets on she train to you . 

• •• 
Anyone wishing to tryout for the 

Glee Club should see Dr. Prentiss this 
week. 

••• 
In the future the registrar's office 

will be open from 8 to 12:15 daily; p. m. 
1:30 to 4, except Saturday p. m., when 
it will be closed. Mr. Dorcas will be 
in the office 2:30-3:30 daily except Sat
urday. 

••• 
Special attention to students-8ut-

ton's barber shop. A little girl has come to the home of 
E. W. B. Mark, L. A. '05. It only 
makes him smile and look pleasant. 

••• 
Miss Maude Delmege has gone to 

Waterloo to attend the funeral of her 
silter. 

••• 
Three first class men to wait on 

you. Sutton's barber shop. 

••• 
Latest nQvelties in fall and winter 

millinery at H. A. Strub Co. 

••• 
During last year Professor Mac

bride lectured sixty times in fifty 
wt'eks. This was done in connection 
with the Univerlity extension work 
and besides his regular class work, and 
yet some people think he is not busy. 

••• 

••• Edson and Morton will stay all this 
week and 'assist in coachinlt Iowa's 

Miss Avis Gordon of the class of 'OS, football team. 
came to visit friends at the Univer
lity Friday, and will return today to 
Audubon, where sh«: is teaching his
tor, and science in the high school. 

••• 
Prof. Mar.bride has one Qf the 

largest classes in the Liberal Arts 
school. :Perhaps it is the largest. It 
is the class in ' general botony, and 
numbers 129. It is so large as to be too 
much for the old science blolildlng and 
must be held in the lecture room of 
the Physics building. 

••• 
Why not h.:Ive a mass meeting and 

give the football team a good start to 
Miunesota? 

• •• 
Thi! Iowa state cillb will hold an in

Sormal smoker Uris evening in the hall 
above Allmand & Forsythe's shoe 
store on Main street. The purpose of 
the smoker ia to welcome freshmen 
from Iowa. The entertainment will 
consist of songs and sp.:eches. Re
freshments will be served. All Iowa 

••• men are invited to be present.-Michi
Plan08 to sell. at A. l4. GREER'S. gan Daily. 

FOR' 
I 

SHITS 
and 

eVERCOATS . ., 

Sueppel's 

'Clothing House, 

For 
Photos 

All the new creations are here in Fall 

and Winter Suits from 

manufacturers In 

the very best 

Rochester and New 

York.' Coats are cut long this season . 

If you care for up-to-date goods don't 

be fooled into buying a last season's cut. 

Stein· Block and College Brand 
Suits and Overcoats 

$15 to $25 
Other Makes, Suits and Overcoats. 

$5 to $15 
Manhattan Shirts, 
Stetson Stiff and Soft Hats, 

Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear. 

M M The Good ax a yer Clothe. Store. 
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£edar Rapids tAl Iowa Cltv 
Electric Railway. SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 

~a.e Cedar Rapids Leave Iowa City ESTABLISHED 1879 
DailYI Daily 

5:1(1 a. til. 5:10 •• m. 
7:00 a. til . 7:00 a. til •• ~ ................................................ . 

19~~:: :: 1~~~:: :: CIGARS PIPES TOBACCO . ,-
11:30 a. m. 11:30 a. m, 

1:00 p. m. 1:00 p. til. 
2:30p.m. 2:30p.m. F I, NKS 
4:00 p. m. 4:00 p. m. 
5:30 PI m. 5:30 p. m. 
7:00 ppm. 7:00p. m. IF YOU SMOKE, SEE FINK 
8:30 p. m. 8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 10:00 p. m. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

11:30 p. m. 11:30 p. m. ===~::~;~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~;;~.~~~ 
Round Trip and peelal TIcl<et8 Sold at 

Ticket Ofticea onlle. Slnll'le Trip Ticket. 80ld 
Ll 8tatlo ... or on ca.... Ballll'all'e. (ISO poand.) 
urrled free. Ml1ean. (value $.50) 60Id for $5.00 
.... Ithout rebate. 

~ecl .... Ra.lcl. ,TJcut Office. 324 8. 2d 8t. 
lAw. City Tloket Offloe, Cor. Clinton 

and CoUe.o Str_t •. 

People's Steam laundry 
Cor. Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 

Oppolllte Udlyer Ity Hospital. 

Strictly Hlih Orade Work ONLY 

TOMS til R.UPPERT 
Plione. Bell C-.~: J. C. 85 

Drs . . New Derry & Bywater 
D[ EASE OF 

EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
8 N. CLINTON ST. 

F. O . . BREENE, O. O. S., M. O. 
DENTIST 

--OFFICE-
Over·Johaon County Savings Bank. 

DR. J. G. MUELLER. 
Phy ician and Surgeon. 

Odd Fellows Block. 

124~ COLLEGE STREET. 

W. R. WHITEIS. M. S., M. D. 
01 !Ie' 0( tb E)'e. Ear. Nose and Throat. 

General 811 (gery. 
Off Joe, 21 South Dubuque Street. 

llc)ure: I) 12 a. m .. 1 5 p. m. Both Pbones. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. Lovell Swisher. Casbl r 
G'. W. aaU. Vlce ·Pres. J. U. Plank. Ass't Casb. 

EIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Oapitat $100,000 Surplus $50,000 

Olrecto(s- Peter A. Dey. C.!?J Welcb. 
Ill .... E. E. Parso ... 1. L. ·~·lu·tJer. 

BARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO. 
Pelet i... De1, Pret .. C. S. Welch. Vice Pret. 

Lovell Swisher. Treasurer 

Capital $SO,OOO Surplus $31,000 
Interest Paid on Deposits 

DIREctOR WIl.l.IAM wt.;IL, OF WErt's BAND. 

(;ontioued from page 1. 
remedy this by legislation. 

tive years ago, is growing rapidly, and 
now conatitutes one of the lDost im· 
portant parts of the uniTet.lty. 

There hal been a generous increase 

Thol. C. Carson. Pres. Wm. A. Fry, Casbler 
I. C. Cochran. V-Pr .... Q. L. Falk. Asst. Cashlttr 

John~on County Savings Bank 
lOW A CITY. IOWA 

Capital. $125.000.00 
8urplus and Undivided Profits. $65.000.00 

OIltECTOIIS : - Thos. C. Carson. John T. Jones. 
M. J. Moon. E. F. Bowman. C. F. Lovelace. 1. C. 
Cochran. Max Mayer. E .P.W bitacre. S. L. Clo .. 

Geo. W. KOIInt,.. Pres. AIO~·r.O Brown. V-Pret. 
J. E . Swhter. Cashier 

CITIZENS 
SA VI~GS AND TRUST ca. 

BANKERS 
Capital. $50.000.00 Surplus. $15.000.00 

144 South Clinton Street. 

'lSht! St. JaD\es. : 
Leading Flrst-clus Hotel 
of lowl( City. 

University Book Store 
On the Comer • 

• 
Text Books and 
Supplies for All 
~olleies 

• 
Foil Line of Pennants 

Waterman Fountain .Pens 
Souvenirs and 

Art Novelties 

• 
Sporting Goods 

~ 
THE MARK 
OF THE BEST 

S H I R T 

OTTO A. OEHNE~'S 

, ~owling Alteys 
Remodeled and refitted. 

Ladies Bowling, Monday 
afternoon from one to six. 

Alleys let to private parties. 

113 IOlNa Avenue 
Halld in names for big Bowling 

Tournament. The engineering work in the univer· 
sity has been growing slowly tOI' many 
years, but had been cJ.ven impetus by 
recent appropriations, and the regents 
bave thought best to give it a full col· 
lege orglinlzation, in charge of Prot. 
W. G. Raymond. The rapid progress 
ot the last year and the increased at· 
teDdance have fully justltied these ac
tions. 

In the attendance at the _ummer sea- _____________ _ 

The Clinton Street Panitorium 
15 pieces of clothes cleanec1, pre.sed 

and repaired and 20 shines for 
1.00 per month. 

211 South Clinton St. Phone 305 

STUDENTS!! 
VVe are prepared to do 
YOUR PRINTING 
and furnish your :: .: 
stationery in a hurry at 
prices that you like :: 

WHY GO ELSEWHERE 1 
lOW AN OfFICE BeYl~.,ne 

The most usetul publication of the 
university during the two years has 
been the Alumni Register, prepared by 
a committee atter several years' work 
in correspondence by Miss Alice B. 
Chase. ' 

The heat, light and power plant has 
been largely improved. An expendi· 
ture ot $8,000 has been made tor paT· 
Ing and stdewalkl. 

Medical and dental alumni clinics 
haTe been established and are found 
to be of great benefit in these colleges. 

The graduate college, established 

Bions during the short time they have 
been tn vogue, and tile clas8 at stu· 
dents reflects particular credit to the 
institution. 

We, of the faculty, have our cap 
and gown, which ~e wear at certain 
times, partly in order to hide the 

Miss Flora Baldwin 
vorCE, PIANo 
atld THEORY of 

M\1~IC 

Studio In Close Hall 

clothes which may be somewhat ... ------------.. 
shlny.-Presldent Webster ot Calltor· 
nia. 

The Michigan Dally says the story 
that el~ven Muskegon men were ex· 
pelled tor hazing two members of tbe 
faculty is a fake. 

On October I, Iowa State collegE' 
wfII celebrate the ann{versnry of the 
granting of the charter to the school. 

WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Book Store 

Magazines 
Stationery and Notions 
Drawing Instruments 

Fountain Pens 
Cut Flowers & Floral Designs 

6 South COnton Street 

~--------~------~ 

to 

• 
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• 
Judge Towner Spe"~$. 

. ay. Book. are GnJatht Gift of p"'v· 
Idence to ~an. 

~udge Towner gave the add~sB at 
assembly this morning. His subject 
~as "Boofc~.'\ Th'e fudce is ~p~Ur 
.. Iih ihe stud-ents; and was l'Eicefve'd .,1 h applause and listened to with 
jr at pleasure. 

the boy In schooJ hates books, says 
th judge, because they keep him sftut 
up. He told of the rejoicing of atu
• epts on leaving colleges and unlversl
&eb because hel'eafter tbey would be 
tree from books, and Yet books are 
"~at unlver$lties have to deal with. 
tn fact, ~arvanl ItIlI~rslt..Y was foUlid-

d by a donation of books. 
& rOOks are what makes It possible 
tor us to enjoy the legacy of the 

• past &fes. jth were not lor "books 
we must Mpend on unce'rta1nties or 
tradlUQn .. .. . _. ~_ ... _ ., ... 

The only people who can truly ap
prectate aature 're tl1e poet and the 
scientist, both men ot books. The 
great men In poll~IC', t~e state, men, 
have been men of book II· :li:ven the 
men of hlgliest prom\nellce 1h the 
business wor.d like Morgan, Ro~et· 
ler and Carnegie, are booklovers. 

Book'!! are our chietest blesslng
our most valuable- POSses Ion. If all 
the gold In the worM were destroyed, 
some other metal would til.ke {UI 
place, and we wQuld not sufter great
ly. But If all books were lol!t W'e 
would s~tfet' an Irrepar~ble Injury: 

UNIVEf'SITY WELL REPRE. 
SENTED. 

Several Members of the Staff of In
Itl'uctlon to Appear at the Meet

Ing at Mar.halltown. 

The programs have appeared for the 
Elghtli Conference of Charities and 
C'orrectlons which meets at Marshall
town November 8, 9 a,n'd 10. 

From a glance at the program It Is 
evident that Iowa is well represented. 

The address Wednesday evenln~ is 
given by Charles Noble GregorY, dean 
of the College of Law, and the 11Ub
ject, "Sir Thomas ll.omllly and Crlm, 
Inal :Law Reform." 

Thursday afternoon at 2: 30 an ad· 
dress will be given by Frot. Forrest E. 
Ensign, high school Inspector and pro· 
fessor of education, on the subject, 
"Country and Town PrlsOJls In Iowa." 

Follow1ng the address by Mrs. lI'IoT' 
ence Kelly, secretary of the National 
Consumers' League, New York City, 
on "Child Labor," Dr. William R. Pat
terson, professor of commerce and 
statistics, will give an Illustrated lec
ture on "Some Practical Aspects of 
Charities and Corrections In New 
York City." • Following these two ad
dresses, the discussion will be opened 
by Prof. Isaac A. Loos, -dIrector of the 
Iowa Scbool of Political and Social 
Science, and professor 6t" economics 
and so'ctology. Prot LaOS was presl· 
dent of the cOJ),terence fo,r thr~ suc· 
cesslve years and has been a memper 
of the executive commltt~e since the 

;: 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. WBp~E8DAY. OCTOBER lV. 1905 
h I ¥ .. _- --- -- --~--'-- -.-

begumlng o~ the conference. · 'then p~sitions of the -;;i~y;s'~;~'lh~s-
Clarence 'W. Wusam, Instruc 0 I In trated by cuts talten trom \Ite. this 

eCOI1omJes, p.aa been a.,PQlnted ,eller- ~ook \s one 01 Interest to e~ery man 
I. • .... 1. who Is Interested In athletics. ' 

al secret8fY of thEj conference -1.\'1 a 
member ot the executl~ committee to 
l:mcceed Dr. MarA'aret A. Schafrher. RU,.t .. ..,. F'OeTSALl GAME. 

It has otten bee!,l sU*Jested that a WaUkesha, Wis.. bct. 18.-A riot 
university is not ptaclt~11n Its "rk, Will narrowty av.erted at the close Of 
but surely a careful study of the }tst the football game between the Car· 
ot subjects dlscuBtled at the Qo~r- ~\i coile~ team and NJrthwes~rn 
ence by Bome of the University's 1.- \i~\venihy 1)f Watetto,*h, when Um-
Ing men, wouid convince any onll at 

tbls Crltl~li!m d'Oe~ not apply tp the 

University of Iowa. 

HARQ ~ORI5 Folit rEAM. 

1'1~ 8~m ot 'Watertown waS pursued 
by a howling mob but escaped '\lifu 
the college ll\lUmng, where Sheriff 
Runt ~ood ~ard ~t tlre itoor utith 
the mob Wii 'dls~~'rt!etl. 

Later, when the vl'illtors came down 
toWb to tAke \bel lra\n, they W'Elre 
agafb t.\1$UbdErcl .it'd Ui~i" football 

Hawkeye Player. Will "ut In H rd taken from t\!~. stent made sever. 
Week'. Practice. al poor decision'll 'during the game. It 

Lalit evenin« Wail very raiJl¥ Uid Is 'to the Cridlt at U\~ Ci,Toll "til' 
~ e~d "* ~r+, ~t, tIO ~ ~e ilen't8 that 'th"-~ took iro Pli't 111 th~ 
nieht'. practice was lost. Today has ~'W'dyt'8m bUt ra.tli~ tried to ql1ell it. 
liaWlleLbrlIht .andeteaf'. ~f)'f!'ev.er, fte mol) wMs coiBt~ of ti)'W-1i boy's 
and a fine practice Is exp,ected. la- an" olh~Ms \1ot ~Bn~t~~ wlU\ tlte 
terterence and line bUck lUg wtll be ~o11e~ NOf'thWest'ern"1I. \he ",me 
drilled Into the men, ed several new by a scOfe ~f 15 to ~. 
P~fs will be resor~ed to. It Is th~ 
~ope 'Of every Iowa student and Coac)l 
Chalmers aJ?d the alumni coaches th NOT~E 8At-'i£ WANTS O£8ATE. 
get the team Into the best of condi-
tion for the Minnesota game. Last The l.lrotes80r of I,lub)lc speakln, 
year Iowa gave Minnesota a surprise, .Jias .recelved eo communication from 
and she can do It again. Coach Gill- Notre Dame university requesting a 
fith is drllltng the freshemn hard ana , ~e~te with Iowa. ~y student or
a good account Is expected of them ,p)J,lz-ation desiring to consl4er the 
wh"en they pla.y th~tr fil"llt "big ftine l

' proPQBaI "houid see Profefjsor Gordo!) 
game with Mrn-nesota's ffeshmen. at once, as the , Notre Dame aulli-orl-

The GoIlhers are practicing hard ties J'equest an early reply. 
and Coach wuham. Is deVllloping new 
p!&'y& to be In readfuess for the. Ha.wk· 
eyes, as they expect no walk{l.ws.y by 
any means. 'Th~ ~eapoUs Jour
nal has stated that laBt yeap'S result 
has taught Mlnne80ta to not tre too 
confident 'of beatlng Iowa. and 'She will 
put up her s ilfest play. 

Every man on th:e Iowa team wHl do 
~Is best an'll ev'ery regular wlU pla.y. 
There wlli be no ' hOl!l)ltat llst when 
the Minnesota game is played, and a 
big 'crowd Is going up to see both the 
[owa teams play the best bait of the 
season. Iowa wUl win at i-east one of 
the games and she will make a hard 
hm tor both. 'Lest Minnesota forget, 
we must hUmble her. 

COACH F. H. YOST AS AN AUTHOR 

He Writes a Boo1< on Foot!).11 and 
St!oVYs How Fields are Wo,". 

1!'ieldlng H. Yost, the popular pro
fesSOr of athletics at Ann Arbor, Mich. 
igan, has 'list pllbllsbed a book on 
football for the player and spectator. 

Th firs t part of the book Is devoted 
entirely to the great game from the 
llpectator's polot of view. He explains 
and elaporates so tba}, a(ter a 'read
Ing of t.he hook, a novice can enjoy 
the game. To an old player It makes 
his plood boil to read tbe descriptions 
and see the cuts. 

The latter part is devoted to the 
various pro.blems In developing a 
team, and the lndivlqual requirements 
that are ' essential. ['~ . enttr~ book 
is Interesting and l/.as many full page 
lIl)lstratlpns of teams upon the field . 

The braC~e 'eOm~ 'to buf table. It 
Ia mre of the ftneat high Rti.oOl papers 
that we see. n shoft real me11t in 
It edi~rlal page. h is neat ahd 
1Ip'ea • wei! for the school. It Is lB
!sued by the Notth Des Moines high 
schoo!. 

An extended research has just been 
brought to the point of publication by 
Dr. F. A. Slromsten, Instructor In 
animal biology. 'TM paper 1I.ppears 
In the current Issu~ Of The American 
Journal of Anatomy, and is entitled, 
"A Contribution to The Anatomy and 
Oevelopment of the Venous System o~ 
Chelon)&'." Dr. Strommen completed 
the InV'estiptlon at i>nnceioll.unll>er. 
slty 'while t\:oldhlg a fenowshlp in bioi
~gy there. The result marks a iiot
able advance Ib a fteld of biologiCal 
sclence hitherto known, but 'Illite 1m
perfeetl,.. 

Professor of E;ngllBh: "Mr. Smith, 
how would you punctuate this sen· 
tence: 'A gentleman riding in a car
riage dropped a large roll ot bills?'" 

Mr. Smith: i'I think I should make 
a dash-after the blll\l." 

The New Sharon Star Is authority 
(or the statement that Pella has a 
man who, after winding his clock reg· 
ularly every nigbt for ten years .1Is· 
covered that it was an eight day clock 
What be said caused the clock to drop 
Its hands and turn white in the face. 
- Normal Monthly. 

No 20. 

prama.tic Rec;tal ~y 
Miss Everets. 

Will 8e ~Iveh Friday Ev~nlhg at 8 
O'clock-Will Be Asslated by 

MI .. Helen awleher. 

Tlie prorram tor the dramatic recl· 
taJ by MIl!s katherlne Jewell ~verl; 
has been given out. The recital wUl 
he held on Frlday evening at eight 
o'clock, In the Presbr~erla~ .~hurch. 
Miss Everts will be assisted by Wlu 
Helen Swisher . 

The Prollram. 
Armprt ................ George Eliot. 

~lIs8 Eve~. 
Gondollera .... ......... . Hasselman .. 
'ttleloCiy .•............... Englemaai. 

1(laa Bwtaber. 
Scenes from MJ' La4y'S Ring ..... . 

• • . . • •• • ••..•.•••..•. 6llce flrown. 
~I .. Everts. 

MI" Everts veJ'¥ Idnd!y gives thIs 
l'ecltat 'for the benel of the Young 
Women's ChristI&!) ,,8I5Ocla~lop· The 
procee4s Will be u8'ed to returniu ~hl3 
rooms of the aSSOCiation at Clo.e Halt. 
PlaoB for tbe work e.re alrea<!y uu<ler 
"ay, and an effort will be made ~ 
bave th,e ~OOJ;Jl1! in gooij shape before 
November 9, when the state conven· 
tlon of the Y. W. C. A. occurs here. 
It will be a credit to the Unlv-erslty to 
ha.ve their rooms In gooc1 shape at that 
time as coJleg~ W'Qmen troD,l ~Il ovel' 
the state will be here then. 

Mlsl.I Everts is a reac\er (l( of na· 
tioolll reputation and is well )cnown 
In Iowa City. Elvery stu<!ent shO\lld 
attend tIlis recital for hi" own enter
tainment .. nd the credit 'Of the Univer
sity. 

The admisilion wUl be 35 cents. 

SENIOR MEDICS ELECT OFFICERS. 

At a reCent meeting the Medic class 
nt '06 elected omcers for the ensuing 
year. The following were elected 1X> 
fill the coveted omces: 

President, Dwl,ht Jarvis. 
Vice presldent, Albert Hennessey. 
Secretary and treasurer, Garrett 

~orrls. ' 
!:jergeant-at·arms, Fred 14essinger. 
The '06 Medic class passed p:l8Jly 

pleasant hours last evenJng, dancing 
at the ¥ajestlc hall. 

BowliNG SCORES. 

The follOwing are scores of 200 or 
over made at Dehner's bowling aH'ElY 
Since October 1: 

Sid Brown, 204. 
O. Kinney, 201, 2227. 
Cr. Patchen, 203, 223, 202. 
O. A. 'Dehner, 215, 2M, 210, 214, 20t 

203. 

nan Leuz, 218, 213, 214. 
Dick Dryer, 200. 
C. Morrison, 209. 
L. L. clifford, 204. 
W. H. Bates, 207. 
P. W. Smith, 223. 

A new Idea in 'Varsi!y emblems, 
pius an<\ butons. Jobn H80de' jew
elry stot·e. 

, , . 
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Northw.atern Dedicatee New $20,000 
Athletic Field Saturday, Mayor 

Dunne Officiating. 

Northwestern university dedicated 
Its fine new $20,000 a thletic field Sat· 
urday and trounced the Badger team 
ot Beloit college to the tune of 18 to 
2 as an opener. 

Chicago had a hard time with the 
Hoosier team; Indiana held Chicago 
16 to 5. 

Monmouth, whom Iowa deteated 
til to 0, o'verwhelmed Lombard col· 
lege by the SCore of 36 to 5 Saturday. 

Ames got hers to the tune of 42 to 
Entere" as ecolld-c:laS8 mall matler. No- 0 at Minnesota's hands, and short 

vember 11. [903. at tbe p08t' office at Iowa City. halves, too. , 
Iowa. und~r tbe act of Cong-r~ 8 ot Marcb 3. llllnois had a hard time defeating 

11m . . 
I_ St. Louis ul)lverslty, whom we play 

Per year. if paid before January 1s t •••..... $1.00 
Per'year. If paid after Januar)' lst ... .... 2.50' 
Pcr emelter ....... .. . . . . . . . ... . . . .......... 1.25 
Per montb .... .. .... . .. . .. .. . .. ... ............ 40 
Per Inl!"le copy ... ... .. ..... .. ...• .. . . ... .. . . . 05 

Office-~18 Washing-ton Street. 

. , .. Tulepbone. Bell. 3GO J • 

PUBLISH THE GOOD THINGS. 

Tlll:~nksglving day, by the. ~core of 12 
to 6. 

SIGHTLESS FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
PLAY GOOD GAME. 

Follow the Ball By Senae of Touch 
an~ Sound.-Thelr Line ~olde 

Like a .Wall. 
:- .-- " 

The Crescent ~11l team o( 4>uls·· , It you know anything good about 
Tfl vJlle, Kentucky, played the team of the University, make It known. 

the Kentucky .Institute for the Blind 

FINE TAILORING 
I desire to announce that I have a 
complete line of the latest'patter~s ,. 
of Tailor Pkce Goods, for. ' 

Business Suits. JJlack Suits 
Full Dress Suits. and a full 
line of trousering and overcoating 

PRICES N\EDIUlV\. 
No better work found anywhere . . 
We know that we can suit you: 

.... u' 

Come 10 and I examine our goods. 

JOS.- SLAV A'T A, Ta.·ilor 

I: 

'any of the alumni achieve any llOtable 
success, let people know it. Saturday. Though one would not ------------------------------.. 

expect a blind person to be skliled In 
ROY OWENS ALBERT GRAHAM '1'he University has not reached per

'fectlon. If It had there would be noth· 
Ing left for future generations of reo 
gents and faculty to work for-just 

the rough·and·tumble 'game pf foot· 
ball, nfwertheless they proved so. The 
blind boys held a heavy team to the 
score ot 25 to 0, and two of these 

, c. O. D. Steam Laundry 
one eternal going over past accom· 
plishments. Again, Iowa has not al· 
wnys been generous with h'er Unlver· 
slty. But this has not kept her from 
accomplIshIng much that Is creditable. 

touchdowns were made on fumbles. 
Their sense of touch seems to be as· 
slsted by a marvelous intuition into 
the Intentions of their opponents. Bax
ter Coedert, the sightless Institute 
guard could not be held. He made 
holos through the Crescent HUl line 
at will, dived under mass plays, and 
ence, assisted only by his hearing the 
thUd of the ball when It was dropped 
In a scrimmage, fell upon it, rose to' 
his knees and dragged half the Cres· 

High Gloss or Domestic Finish 

Laundry called for and delivered daily 

In tact, when you count up, the sohool 
lillS a pretty good list of people to her 
credit. 

.. . , 
- Both Phonos-

211-213 IOWA AVENUE 

This talk of poor support, however, 
has bad a tendency to make people 
thlnlc slightingly of the school. In 
conv rsation about the UniverSity a 
genf1flman remarked one day that the 

~ ......................................... ~ 

~ WANT COLUMN " 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

cent Hill men for fifteen yards before All advertisements in this colunln must be school had no alumni of prominence, paid for in advance at the rate of one. cent 
"such men as Judge Blank," said he. downed. The weakness of the blind per wo'rd per Inaerlion. No charg-e less than 

team showed itself ohiefly In jnaccur. ten cents . 
Now Judge Blank Is a University :;::::============== 
alumnus. ate passes. The blind boys play the ' 

REPAIRING-Girls, 
Lot us l{eep ourselves posted about same kind of ball as does any other ' 

h I ith th tI th t th dress sklrts .for fresh bindings, ~our 
take your 

nur men who are doing things, SUCII 
as Lowden, Emerson Hough and E . 
L . Sabin. 

THE RIGHT THING. 

The Pan Hellenic committee, com· 
posed of one delegate from each so· 
rorlty, held a meeting Tuesday after· 
noon In Dean Everts' ofltce. A mat· 
ter which had been discussed at pre· 
vious m!'etlngs, that of reform In late 
hours at parties, resulted In a ron· 
tract to be signed by all the members 
of the four sororities and all other 
girls who will do so. By this contract. 
those, whose signatures are affixeCl . 
agree to leave all parties not later 
than one o'clock a. m. 

This Is a proper thing and worthy of 
strong commendation and careful ob· 
servance. This Is not a matter of 
trivial moment. Late hours are a 
menace to good work, the purpose for 
which students come here. 

The University usually takes the 
st'lUd that stUdents are old enough to 
do the proper thing when they rome 
here. For this reMon It Is right that 
tb young people do away with prac· 
tices that are prohibited by rules In 
some schools. All the social gather· 
Ings bad by students should w1llingly 
follow this rule whether they have 
subscribed to it or not. 

.-----,---------

sc 00, w e excep on a .. ey 
try for no goals. jackets for new linings, and your par· 

ty frocks for repairs to Mrs. To· 
katHau', 110 North Clinton St. EDDA HOLDS ITS FIRST MEETING. 

The Edda Society Elects E. C. Nelson FOR RENT-Room with all modern 
President and Then Llstene to Paper conveniences reasonable to quiet per-

By Prof. Flom. sons, at 222 East Fairchild St. 

At the first meeting of the Edda Sale . Agent. for Cluett a. Monarch 
SOCiety for the year to fill vacancy, ehlrt.. COAST a. SON. 
E. C. Nelson was elected president. 
The society voted to print the consti· 

Three first class men to wait on tutlon and proceedings since its for· 
A num. you. Sutton's barber shop. mation in February, 1901. 

ber of new names were recommended 
Pianos to rent at A. M. GRElIlR'S. 

for membership by the executive com· 
mittee. • •• 

Professor Flom then gave a paper The new S. U. I. monogram pin at 
on "The Earliest Swedish Immigra· 
tlon to America", 'in which he dis· 
cussed the Swedish colony on the 
Delaware and early settlements In 
Wisconsin and Illinois. Prof. Flom 
showed that the Swedes on the Dela
ware, though they lost their political 
independence as early as 1656, contln· 
ued to be Swedish linguistically and 
ecclesiastically down to about 1800. 
The paper was discussed by PrOf. C. 
E. Seashore, who gave an account of 
the "Gloria Dei" Swedish church In 
Wilmington, Delaware, and by Mr. E. 
C. Nelson. 

John Hands' jewelry store. 

••• 
"Iowa" Fobs at A. M. GRllIER'S. 

••• 
This Is the way they go about It to 

arouse enthusiasm at Wisconsin. The 
following petition Is circulating: "We, 
men of Wisconsin, believing that we 
can encourage the football team by 
our presence at practice from now to 
the Chicago game, pledge ourselve. 
to meet every afternon at the gymna· 
slum at 4 o'clock, and maroh to 
Camp Randall." 

• •• 
All klnds of "Iowa" pin, and 

Pianos to sell, at A. M. GREER'S. charms at A. M. GRElIIR~S. 

THREE NIGHTS 

Commencing 

THURSDA y, OCT., 19th 

Dubinsky Bros.' F amous 

Wallack's Theatre Co. 

The 
Mansion of 
Aching 
Hearts 
Prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents. 

On Thursday night one lady 
will be admitted free when ac
companied by a lady or gentle
man holding a 30-cent ticket, 
which must be reserved before 
·6 p. m. Thursday . 
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.1' PERSONAL. L~CAL ANy! G.E~ER4L\ t 

• Conducted by P. E. MoCLENAHAN. " t 
•. ••••••••••••• +++++ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

, Why not smile and look pleasant? - No-man-or-woman - io-s(".hool can &f
'Everybody else is just as busy as you ford to miss the lecture course this 
-are, and usually more so. : year. Only think of five first class en-

••• tertainments for One dollar. 

••• 

Th,e following quotation aptly ap
plies to the professors who are labor
ing and denying themselves for the 
Bake of the boys and girls in Iowa: 

'rhere is no death to the faithful 
teacher ~~o h,!s passed something of 
personal spirit to the children in the 
schools . The greatest immortality is 
that which is ready for ' any sacrifice, 
annihilation if need be, in orl1et' to do 
good. Such a life never ends. In Some of the alumni had IIweaters 

atriped like Jacob's cat·tle. only the 
striVes run the other way . 

Secure tickets for the lecture course ~el>metric ratio it forever increases: 
before they are gone, ooly...a limited ~ r' - Preston W. Search. 

••• , number to ):>e sold. 
Teachers ate.easy for oyclo'nes- I. S. • •• 

C. Student. ' Wouldn't tHis' be a good time tor 'the ••• seniors to' organize and sing- some? 
I This hot ~~eat weat)ter for a Cr091$1 Why keep all the'-mllsic in tbe cia •• 
country run. 1 bottled until spring? • ..... . .. 

E. E. Watson L. A. '04. M. S. 'OS, o~ Tickets f~r the lecture course are 
~Wbe,to'n, Illinois, w-rites that ht: has'l no'~ on sale. 
IIleasant work. , ••• 

,- ... 
Let's have a mass meeting and get 

W . H. Bell, Ph.D.,·t90s, writes from h' b f ., 1 
Fargo, South Dakota, that the work is some ent uSlasm e or~ It IS too ate. 
fine in Dakota. . • •• ... 

Katht:ryne Jewell -Everts .will give a 
recital at the Presbyterian church 
Friday evening Oct. 20, for the benefit 
oqhe Y. W. C. A . . ' 

••• 

S. U. 1. Illonpgram pins, fobs or 
buttons-

JOHN HANDS, 129 College St. 

••• :0.. 

The Editors of the Daily Iowan will 
meet tonight at the home of, F. L. 

Last evening the lightning struck Douglas on 9 E. Market. Important 
the flashing of the liberal arts bulld- ')neeting; and e"er~ one shou~d ~e pres-
ing, but did very 1~tt1e damage. ent. ••• • ••• 
Mrs~ A. G. Tucker of East College President MacLean has been elected 

. haa donated two nice fucbsias fot the to honorary membership in the Old 
ladies'drawing room. Oolony Hjstorical !lociety. 

••• 
low,a's freshman team :wil1 .. urely 

show the · Minnesota team' ,a '''arm 
game on next Sotturday. , ••• 
I Cou~ty Superintendent 'Langenberg 

is holding teachers meetings in Tari~ 

ous places in the cOllnty that are creat~ 
ina" much enthusiasm. 

••• 
Frank A. Stromsten, instructor in 

piology il'1 the Iloiversity, is the author 
of an , excell~nt atticle pllbliabed in 
pamphlet fOrm, and ' entitled "A Con' 
tribution to the Anatomy and, Devel. 
opl;l1ent ,of the Venous ~ystem " of 
phelon~a, .. " 

••• 
Fresh cut dowers. Aldous & Son. 

I I ••• 
Grenhouse, corner Church and Dodge 

. Professor Macbride IS out of town 
streets; store, 122 Iowa avenue. 

nearly every Saturday doing UniV'er-
slty extension work. ••• 

••• The Iowa club meet. Thursday with 

Before the Chicago game-Now we' Mrs. James Wilson on Church street. 
see through a glass darkly. • •• 

••• The football team had a nil{ht prac-

J. O. Johnson is t:nrolled in the Gar- tice and run signals for one and one
rett Biblical institute in connection half hours in the gymnasium. 

.Su·})sCribe .. . 

for the . -
IOWO:·

4 

Still 
College 

of Osteopath y 
. DES MOINES, IOWA 

Matriculates students Sep-' 
tember and January of each 
year. Three' years course 
of study .' The best -pro
fession in existance. After 
finishing college work and 
teaching school a year or 
two, take up Osteopathy; 
it will pay you.. . 

Write us for 1i'tera~ure. 

. , 

DR. C. E. THOMPSON, A. M., D.O. 
PRESIDENT. 

Dee J¥\olnee, IOUla. 

UNIV-ERSITY STUDENTS 
ATTENTION I 

COME TO THE 

Iowa Candy Kitchen 
FOR YOUR CANDIES. 

with Northwestern University. R., M. • •• 
Wyant, also a former University stu- The Athletic Union will give away Fancy Boxes of Bon Bons 
dent, is his room mate. W h dl II B d 

••• 
Prt'sident MacL~an is among the list 

of notable g"uests to be at Illinois Uni
versity during the instaliation of the 

, new president. The IIlini gives a list 
of about seventy of the guests, many 
of whom are presidentp of the larger 
Ilniversities. 

Mr. R. E. Otis, graduate from the 
law department 1902, will stop over a 
day at the University to visit hiB bro
ther, Mr. G. Stanley Otis, of freshman 
c1aBS, L. A. Mr. Otis has done a 

, thriving business since date of /:,radua
tion, and is on his way to Del Moines 
on businels. 

••• 
A verse for al1 fathers who have lit

tle children: 
"Last night, my darling, as you slept, 

I thought I heard you sigh, 
And to yonr little crib I crept, 

2,000 old. gold banners before going to e an e a ran s. 
Minneapolis. - TRY OUR- ' 

••• 
The special train to Minneapolis 

wi111eave Iowa City Friday evening, 
and tickets will be good to return un
till>londay nig-ht. 

••• 

Allegretti 
-QR -

Purity Bon Bons 
Home-Made Chocolates, 25 c lb. 

IOWA CANDY KITCHEN 
125 So. Dubuque St. 

Anyone who looked over the assem
bly this morning could hardly fail to 
be impressed with the uumber of gray City Stearn Dye Works 
horses that should have been in sight. 

••• 
Nina and Annette Adams are pledged 

Delta Gamma. 

••• 
"The Civil and the Common Law in 

the Louisiana Purchase" is the title of 
an interesting pamphlet by Han. Em
lin McClain, honorary lecturer in law 
in the uni verlity_ 

••• 

and Panitorium 

113 Iowa Avenue 

-.....-
Ladles' Skirts, Waists and Jackets 

Dry cleaned--Men's clothes 
Steam cleaned. 

Panitorlum Club Rates $1.00 Per Month 

And watched a Ipace thereby; 
Then, bending down, I kissed 

brow, 
For, ohI I love you so-

Iowa City State bank, opposite in
your terurban station, Bound, Bafe and ac

commodating. 

Call up either phone 

You are too young to know it DOW, 

Bll.t sometime you .baIlknow." 
:"'Fields. 

••• 
Special attention to students- Sut

ton's barber shop. 

Graham & Havard , 
Proprietors. 

---- .. ,---

Look 'em Over 

When ' we .ask you 
to look our line of Suits, 
Cravanettes, etc.', over, , 
we don't ask you to buy. 
We simply. want to show 

-you ... -the -coor-rect- ·etyles . . 

. '" la; cit1rei :word's. 1ve in

vite cempai-ison with all 
!#, i" ..... 

othel;)iQ,e,:. ~1,: ' 0'"'' 
. ' ... l' .~ ~ , ,. 

. We know-\ vii n you're 
.• ' 'Lt. • 

ready to Pl!rchase, your _ 
, best ludgm~nt, will tell 
.. 4 / .., . . 

you to come to us . 

.' 
", 

COAST & SON 
·The American Clothiers 

D.P. ROSENKRANZ 
is now at his old 
stand, on Clinton 
street, opposite the 
Univenity, where 
he has for sal e 
home-made over
alls and 8 h i r t s . 
Iron· clad hOliery 
for ladies, boy s 
and girls. Goo d 
stock of hats, caps 
and underwear. 
Home-made cotton 
fiannel gloves and 
mittens. 

Cottonade Pants $1.00 
Three Bars Lennox Soap 10c 

The Black Bear 
Store open until 9 o'clock every eveninf 

Reichardt 

The 
Confectioner 

• • • • • • 

Palmetto Chocolates our specialty 
All candies home made 

Ice Cream made in all shapes and 
furnished for parties and recep

tions. 
All latest drinks. 



ME TABLE 
-oY-

Cedar Rapids fa Iowa Citv 
Electric Railway. 

Leave 'Cedlt pili, Leine IMf. City 
!hI1)': · My 

5:1(1 a. m. 5:10 a. m. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

'(!~.-1'~.Wlh. .A. 'I'tY. qll.1I'" 
"FOR PARTICULAR P~OFlB" Cochran.V.Pres. G.L.Falk.Aslt.CaIIlr'r 

Johnson County SaVings hnt 
SUEPPEW 'S GRaCE ~ t OiA cil/i'Y. 10 A • 
I. &..1( " C."P:rI~\iU' abb 'Uddlv-Ided pr~flt8. $b5~:::,1JJ 

ESTA9LISHBD 1879 DIIt'sc't~8: - Th08. 'C. Car~OIl. Jolin T. JOII •• 
~~ _______ .... ___________________ -~ M.J.Moon. E. F. Bowman. C. F.Lovelace.J.t, 
-: Oocbran. Mas May,",. J;;.P. W \litacc4. S. L . 9.10.
==================S======================:I 

7:00 a. m. 7:00 a. m. • ..... U ............. i ............................. . 

1~~~:::: 1~~::::: r CIGARS p' P.1IPNESKS·'tOBACCO II 
Ceo. W. Koontz,Pces . Alono Brown. V·f~. 

J. E . Sw war. cash lee 

11:30 a. m. 11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. . 2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 4:00 p. m. 

. , FI11~~l'f~ , 
SAVINGS AND TRUST en 

lJANK'1!:RS 
Capital. $50.000.00 We Surplus. _15.000.00 5:30 p. m. 5:30 p. m. 

7:00p.m. 7:00p.m. • F' YOU SMOKE, SEEP. N K I 
8:30 p. m. 8:30 p. m. 

• pi ~ 

144~" .. 1t ~Hntog 6tr~t, 
10:00 p. m. 10:00 p. m. • ••• ,. ••••••••• , ................. _ .... ,.1)., ••• " ••••• 

__ 1l_:3O_
p
._m_. ___ l_l _:3Q_

p
_. m"-._ ==;::~=::_.~~~=~' ~~~~~~~~~'~ 'Ohe St. J\\Jnes. • 

Roand Trip and Special Ticket. Sold at ~e'dIft'i ~i~:'C.~. Mote. 
Ticket Oll\eetI 0.1,.. Slal'l. Trip TIC1r~. ao1d of Iowa City. t. 
at .tatlon. or oa can. Ban·alre. (1511 pO~nd.) $ " 
canlec\ free. 1I111_.e. ('(alae 56.SOl aold for $5.00 
wlthoat rebate. 

CMar ...... ~ •• ~OII. 514 ....... 
lewa C\ty Tloket Office. Cor. Clinton 

·ah.1C. ....... fifMie. . 

t , 

People's Stum Laundry 
Cor. Iowa 4 .... and Llao St. 

OdP<*t. 'Vttl~""ty B_IUCI. 
Strictly Hi.h Grade Work ONLY 

Dom .. tlCI anti m... tin,," 
TPM~ • ~UPPERT 

Pbo ... Bell ca: 1. C.~ 

,; Is' ' ( ,," UUI ' , 12 ! f t 

DtI. ~'Wberry. Bywater 
DIRA Z8 01' 

BYE. BAR. NOSE AND llIROAT 
8 N . CLINTON ST. 

F. D. BREBNE. O. D. 5., M. D. 
~NrtST 

--OFFICE--

Over Joh.on County Savinga Bank. 

i)R. J. G. MOELLER. 
J;>bysician and Sqt'georr. 

Odd Fellow. Block. 

114~ COLLEGE STREET. 

w. R. WHlTEIS. M. S., M. D. 
~I_ee. o( tb. Ey., ~r. Noel! and Tbroat. 

~ etal~ ... ery. 
Offloe. ~l Routh bubuqu. Street. 

Boun: 9-12 a. m .• 1- 5 p. m. Both Phones. 

Peter A. Dey. Pree. Lo .. ell SwIsHer. Call1ier 
G.lf. Ball. Vlce·Prea. J. U.'PI.Islt.,A,.s'tcuh. 

FIRST NA nONAL BANK 
Capital SlOO,OOO Surplus SSO,IIOO 

Dlrecta&'a- Peter A. De,.. 0.19. Welcb. 
Mr •. E. E. Parsons. J. L. 'rafner. 

FARMERS LOAN 8r TRUST CO. 
P.ler A. De,.. Pre •. , C. S. Welch. Vice Prea. 

Lo.,.l1 Swl.ber. Trea.arer 

Capital $50,000 Surplul 131,000 
Interest Pilid on PePotlts 

T 

vhc Clinton Street Panitorium 
15 piecea of clothes cleaned, preased 

and repaired and 20 shine. for 
1.00 per month. 

211 South Clinton St. Phone 305 

......... ~~ •.......•...•.. 

STUDENTS!! 
VVe are prepared to do 
YOUR PRINTING 
and furnish your :: .: 
stationery in a hurry at 
prices that you like :: 

WHY 00 ELSEWHERE 1 
lOW AN OFFICE ·y::r.rn • 

VN-IYRMITY «)At.ENOMt. 

-Oct. 21.-towa pl.Y. MIbBesota at 
Mlnneapolls. 

28.-lowa P)aYII 'State Normal fit 
Iowa Olty. 
University lecture course opens w1t~ 
the ~ Jllelitf'val 'Orelle.tra. 

'Nov. 2f.-towa plays Ames at 
Nov. 30.-Thanksitvlng recess 

Monilay. 'December •. 

Dec. 21.-Hollday recess be~tlB. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Until turt'her notice ute oftlce clf 'the 
TeltStrar wfit be open each ~dJ'lthoon 
from. 1. to i2 :.15,. and eacll laiternoo~. 

w ·s~ , 
On the. Cotnet. 

~ 

, . 
, . 

; 

n;xt Books .. 1\. 
SuppU .. for 
Gelle'~5 

i11 

, r J. 

Full Line of Penllanta 
Waterman f'euntatn Pen. 

.souvenh's .. n41 
Nov. 4.-«owa 'Plays Grinnell at low!\ 

01~J • 
Nov. ll.-lowa plays Des Moine I cd!· 

le~e at Iowa City. 

4rt 'rJ~vekt'I ' 
except Saturday {,fternon, from 1:3b .. 
to •. 00. Those who desire to see Mr. * 'ood 
'Dorcas are ratuelted to oan between Sporting G·; s 
1:.80 imd .3:110 any afternoon. except , ............... _&oio"""..aOoOitl ..... MiIIiI ... iIO 
Saturday a~OOIl, or bet,,!8ea 11 aDd 

Nov. F.-First qn.arter ends. 

Nov. lS.-Iowa plays Drake at Iowa 

cfitf' 12 Saturday fonilKJon • 

SPECIAL ENn~"E~ENt 

B. G. GILLILAND. Conductor 

'FORTY lJANDs'MlfN 

SIXTEE~ cuora VOIC1fS . I .. 
BAND 

SEVEN SOLOISTS 

SIX HIGHLAND DANCER'S 

FOUR BRiTISH 'MiLITARY BUGLl!;RS ' 

~atinee and ~.&,ht 

MONDAY ~3 
OCTOBER &. 

Prices, Matinee, 25 and 50 
Night, 25, SO, 75 and $1.00 

I 

FOUR BAGPIPERS 

+-CLAN JOHNSTONE TROUPE-4 
Great Scottl8b Dancer's 

RODERICK BUN MACKENZiE 
One-Giant Drum Major- One 

7 and ~-Feet Tall-}i and 7 

MR. HARRY'iEAZELLE MERCIER 
Roblillto Teribr . " 

Seat Sale Saturday Morning Matinee 'at 3 p.m. Ni'ght Ilt S: 1'5 

Do You \Nant 
! A GOOD FOUNT A'N PEN 
~ ~h~~v~or 80 cents up, to $5,00 , 
: J, J, LEE ~~~~e~tore 117 Washington St. 1 
•••••••••• t •••••••• + ••••• ~······.············~······ 

Reliable Footwear 
U~surpassed in QUALITY. V ARtETY 
and very reasonable pric~s ~t ~ ~ . ~ 

MORTON'S SHOE STORE 
CorDer Clinton and Washington Sts., Iowa City, Iowa. . ,.' 

QUA~ liZ. 
II OINTa EAOH; II !'OR .6 oiNT. 

'CLtI~TT, ..mA'1IODV A 'CC .• 

' t ' 

'OTTO All DEHNE.RYS ..:. ". 
. BOWling AII~ys 

Remodeled anq refitted. 

L!ulies 'Bowling, Monday 
afternoon from one t'o six. . . 

Alleys let to private parties. 

~13 ')0\1\18 A\lenu~ 
Han<l in ~ames f9r big Bowling

Tournament. 

Miss Fldta Baldwin 
VOIC~. PIANO 
'arid THEORY of 

MUSIC 
S'tudta tn CJose Hall 

WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Book Store 

Magazines 
Stationery and Notion~ 
Drawing Instrument 

Fountain Pens 

" 

€ut Flowers & Flora.! De igns 
6 SOUth Clintbn Street 

-




